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BY FAX: 202-546-1502
BY MAIL
May 30, 2003
Ro Wilson, GeneralManager
Miller ReportingCompany,lnc.
735 8thSfreet,S.E.
Washington,D.C. 20003
RE:

Veriffing Accuracyof Transcription:SenateJudiciaryCommittee'sMay 22,
2OO3"hearing" to confirm the nominationof New York Court of Appeals
JudgeRichardc. wesley to the Secondcircuit court of Appeals

DearMs. Wilson:
Tlrisconlirmsour phoneconversation
yesterday
morning,May 29th(10:5S a.m.,202546-6666)r,in which I identifiedmyselfasthe *unidentifiedwomanin the audience,,,
whose'Aoice" is notedby yorufianscriptof theSenate
JudiciaryCommittee'sMay224
"hearing". I
requestedthat you veriS the accuracyof your reporter's tanscription of
my words,which I do not believeto be accurateor complete.
Althoughyour reporteraccuratelyreportedrny repeatedquestionto the Committee's
PresidingChairman,SenatorSaxbyChambliss:"Are you directingthat I be arested?
[Tr. 66, lns. 3, 4, 77 '- which I askedas Capitol Police *"r p,rllit g me from the
"hearing"room it is not my recollectionthatI initially said:
*Mr. chairmarL
we are in oppositionto Judgewesley basedon his
documentedcomrptionat theNew york court of Appeals..[Tr. 65, lns.

re-221.

l

This followedour prwious phoneconversatian
two dap earlier- at 9:l0 a.nn.Trcsdayrnoming,May
226 lthe first businessday aftei the three-dayMemorialDay holiday)- in which you iold me that
the
transcrip wouldbe availablefor purchase
from thecompanyon Thursday,May 29n itgz.ZS perpage,the
dayit wasduefor deliveryto the SenateJudiciaryCommittee.
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isthatI saidprecisely
thewordswrittenir mynotesfromwhich
lffi* myrecollection
I read':
*Mr. Chairmaq
there'scitizenoppositionto JudgeWesleybasedon his
documentedcomrptionas a New york court of Appealsjudge. May I
testiS?"
As I was at the far end of the last row of the aud"ience,
thesewords may havebeen
somewhatinaudibleto your reporter- andI askthat he/sheconfirmif ttnt wasthe case.
particularlyimportantthat your reporteracknowledgeany difficulty he/shemay
ft is
havehad in hearingwhatI saidbecause,
as discussedI was arrested"incarcerated
for
21 hours, and now have a criminal chargependingagainstme for ..Disruptionof
Congress".This,because
ofwhat I amp_urported
to havesaidat the May 22fr"hearing,'.
"Arrest/Prosecution
Accordingto CapitolPolice'sMay 22"d
Report",I stoodup "ia
Wesley,
L,ook
into
the
comrption
of
the
New
York
AppealsCourt''and
$outed'Tudge
firrtherstatedI "wantedto 'testi$"'.
Finally, this will confirmthat you will preservethe audiotapeof the May 22fr..hearing
which you statedyou had- an( likewise,your reporter'sraw, untranstribednotes.
Fleaseadvise,as soonaspossible.
Thankyou, in advance,for your anticipatedcooperation.

Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

€(z4a
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

cc:

U.S. SenateJudiciaryCommitteeChairmanOrrin Hatch
u.S. senateJudiciarycommitteeRankingMemberpatrickLeahy
Senatorsaxby chambliss,Presidingchairnran,May 22"d"Hearing,'

2

TheU'S. Attorney'sMry 23rd statementof "Discovery"annexesa copyof the notepagq referring
/
to it as"defs hand-writtenstatementfrom whichshewasreadingduringdisruption',.
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Home-StateSenatorCharlesE. Schumer
Home-StateSenatorHillary RodhamClinton
U.S Attorneyfor the District of Columbia
Capitolpolice

,

PresidentGeorgeW. Bush
New York Courtof AppealsJudgeRichardC. Wesley
P. Kevin Castel,Esq.
The Press
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